
Dear Fairy Godmother, 

Gary knew of my namucceesfhl efforts to get tbs. Otrrison office to: copy am 'z archives notebook before the inevitable separation. They never. did 
askedk.cuis last week. 

It is I who persuaded Ton to come u to tlitArcives...I took bia'taere:,..andyi turned my account over to him until ne could establish tis own (wtich he ApPerentiy: never did), In order t to 'fitg!ir" hta, sftertaauntiug him I stayed. pretty much away, under ice impression he would share want te learned. 

20-014.4130Ter heppe.d 1 know t'40t:..ihetiadofigattibiceiiipaha-v often made his :.own suMr*r i es itt:sse: notebook: .:there ere;.:,xtitdO0WagliYi 0-1.0481' :noted:sad-forgot, tningn ta noted iOtnont-cmderstanding their signifiCanCe;i. atc. 
• ne L now he 	tc,r he celled it to MY attention, n later foresee not to recall. It haet-Tdowite-in eirpleme trip tolikemico Tie BomusTille  but not et the timeof tie twee-siltation. I cite this merely Re an example. 

nf c-!urse, Lo csanot bs blame.). if'ale emproy04.dldh"; ask wnrk he we tepid fOr dr, inp. But Tom wits never se ltmt 	underetandings.le this es be c uld be. 

• So, my desire - Wasto g' ova: tneas note, tor tney ..zuld well it with other tri4tJzs To If.ight not kncr or know or or undereteri (as, to s degree, tills would be true 	all o s). 

Gary stweeted 	write y77,u stow,. tie. 4-e did cot tarilete why.' 

One or 	1.1.:.gs it sLica my itterst mcutts i tae Yerrie documents. ve a record of twice as many withheld from a aingle file at they every acknowledged existed in all filet, avelable end withheld. In this concectiod, I remind gini of Liekeler's crack quoted in 0 in KO, there was a "stack this high". The sc?nowledged papers are hardly s Stack. Meanwhile the 1,rchivesdanies they ever released envlist, refuses to give me one, and my exemiceti,n of the "lrerrie't files LW. Friday discloses they are gutted, not even containing in the one labelled as coming from 07Y75 all of what is available frova that file -end, net-urelly, with no reference to any  withheld. 

We are still learning little things about Oswald in and about) New Orleans, whicn would make access to Tom's notes desireeble: 

It play interest you to know tOat I was officielly,iaformed by theEpr 
roday twat the papers ef the panel report 'do not exiat" in their filesIGn this subject, the change in administration has been no benefit. In fact, fro;.:: my exper-ience, it is evan'werse. 

Best. regards, 


